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Key Account Manager

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Ahmed is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wiep LroVle on Dpeet

Work Preference
:ocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN FLen to Tull-time pork

EmLloymentN Permanent Positions

Skills

(eam Management vAd)ancedB

Key Account Management vAd)ancedB

/DM vAd)ancedB

Analysis of business Lroblems…needs vAd2

/C/ Rommerce vAd)ancedB

Oegotiation vAd)ancedB

Languages

Arabic

English

About

/SAODW IFSKED IH(G

Htc Fman (rading Establishment vFte |rouLB (eltonika Hot |rouL vMena F0ceB

Experience

B2B Account Manager
(eltonika Hot |rouL vMena F0ceB 1 WeL C•C. - Oop

/C/ Account Manager SesLonsibilitiesN 
,Accurate forecasting and re)enue generation against strategic focusses 
and key data-dri)en oLLortunitiesq 
,Wtrong emLhasis on structured sales Llanning and deli)eryq 
,Sesearchingx Jualifying and cold calling Lartners at toL tier lap Vrms in 
order to oLenx negotiate and close dealsq 
,De)eloLing relationshiLs pith e–isting and nep clients to increase Lort-
folio re)enuesq 
,Ieekly sales reLorting and LiLeline forecasting pith ongoing RSM man-
agementq 
,Attending conferences and conducting face-to-face meetings in order to 
Lromote the brandx make nep contacts and encourage LarticiLationq

Auto service Key Account Manager and Key user
Fman (rading Establishment vFte |rouLB 1 jun C•.. - Aug C•C.

locationB Muscat z Fman jUO C•.. till August C•C. Key Account Manager 
SesLonsibilitiesN 
,FLerate as the lead Loint of contact for all matters sLeciVc to your 
customers 
,/uild and maintain strongx long-lasting customer relationshiLs 
,De)eloL a trusted ad)isor relationshiL pith key customer stakeholders 
and e–ecuti)e sLonsors 
,Ensure the timely and successful deli)ery of our solutions according to 
customer needs and ob'ecti)es 
,Rlearly communicate the Lrogress of monthly…Juarterly initiati)es to the 
management 
,Torecast and track key account metrics 
,Hdentify and grop oLLortunities pithin territory and collaborate pith 
sales teams to ensure gropth attainment 
,Assist pith high se)erity reJuests or issue escalations as needed Key 
User SesLonsibilitiesN Frgani8ational Sole 
,/e the link betpeen the WAP imLlementation team and the deLart-
ment…Lrocess phich the key user is reLresenting 
,Pro)ide the as-is Lrocess to the imLlementation team of business ana-
lysts 
,ParticiLate in the (o-/e Lrocess design 
,(est the Lrocess imLlemented 
,Pro)ide signo�s to the Lrocessx Lrocess imLlemented Educational and 
(raining Sole 
,/e the Vrst Loint of contact for issue related to the functionality im-
Llementedx esLecially from a Lrocess piseq Most often the end users 
are clear pith the nep Lrocess and that s phere most issues come uLq 
knopledge center 
,Ronduct training for the deLartment phich the key user is reLresenting

Business Development & Marketing
Htc 1 jan C••  - Mar C•..

F)er)iepN |enerates nep sales and accounts for Oetporks and smart 
Wolutions SesLonsibilitiesN 
ProsLecting and funnel de)eloLment 
Hdentifying and Jualifying LrosLects 
Market and category research 
Rold calling 
STP suLLort 
Rreation of sales Lresentationsx LroLosals and related documents 
PreLaring Wtatements of Iork 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahmed-adel-57340a215/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/suarJHu2Y


Torecasting business oLLortunities 
Managing inbound contacts 
HdentiVes customer needs and the aLLroLriate Hq(qR business solutionvsB 
through needs analysisq 
Presents Hq(qR )alue LroLositions to LroLrietorsx corLorationsx Lartners 
and…or boards through LroLosals and in-Lerson Lresentationsq 
Attends customer installations and collaborates pith RASSHES WME tech-
nical Lersonnel as reJuiredq 
Wer)ices e–isting accounts as necessary and maintains customer satis-
faction pithin sLeciVed ranges 
Attends meetings and training sessions as directedq


